
Philadelphia Advertisements.
V. B. Palmer, Agent, Third and Chesnut Sts.

Cheap and Good Watches,

JEWELRY and SILVERWARE,
sale and retail, at the PHILADELPHIA Ay
WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE, ,

No. 96 North Second Street, corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,

18 carat cases, - .
. $3O and over.

.Silver Lever Watches, do 16 do
Silver Lepine Watchee, jewelled, 11 do
Silver Quartier Watches, . - - $5 to 10
Gold Pencils, - -

.
- 160 to $7

Fine Gold Rings, - - - 37$ cts. to $BO
Silver Spoons, eaual to coin, per set—Teas $5,

Desert $lO, Table Sl£».
Watch Glasses, best quality—Plain 12$ cts., Patent

18$ cts., Lunet 25 cts. /
Other articles in proportion. All Goods war-

ranted to be what they are sold for.
Constantly on hand, a/ full assortment of fine

Gold Jewelry and Silver Ware. Also, an assort-
ment of M.'J. Tobias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel
& Brothers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.
& R. Beesley, and other superior Patent Lever
Movements, which will be cased in anv stvledesired. ‘ ’ . . .

Arrangements have bean made with all theabove
celebrated makers, the best manufacturers ofLiver-
pool, to furnish’at short notice any reqmred style
ot Watch, for which orders will be taken and the
name and residence of the person ordering put on
if requested. ' o. CONRAD,

No. 96 North Second st., Importer of Watches.
April 16, 1850. 12-lv

Great Bargains ,in Dry Goods, at

V. E. ARCHAMBAULT’S,
N. E. corner of Eleventh and Market streets,

Philadelphia.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF SPRING AND
SUM 'IER GOODS, comprising in part—New

Market Sheetings at 8 cents; fine bleached and
brown Muslins at 3,4, 5, 6 7,5, 9,10 and 12$ cts.,
Dark and Light Calicoes, fast colors, from 3'to 12$
cents; yard wide French Lawn at 8, 10, 12$ and
18$ cents; Mousline de Laines at 12$, 18} and 25
cents; Linen Lustres from 10 to 25 cents; Bereges
from 12$ to 37$ cents; black and colored Alpaca
Lustres from 18} to 75 cents; black and changeable
Silks and Tare Satins from 50 cents to $1.25; a
large assortment of Whttp Dress Goods from 12$
to’ 37$ cents; French, Scotch, and Manchester
Ginghams from 12$ to 3 Ijt-,cents ; Silk and Satin
Mantillas from $4 50 to 910 ; Men and Bovs’ wear
in every variety Irom 10 51,25 each; &c.

V. E. ARCHAMBAULT,
N. E. Corner 11th and Market sts., Phil’a.

April 2 10-3 m

Piano Fortes*

THE largest, cheapest, best
most elegantassortment of PIANOfIEIBEBFORTESin the United'Stated, can al-y u ff \J Vways be found at the warehouse of the subscriber,

171 CHESNUT STREET, ABOVE FIFTH,
At the Old Stand occupied more than a third of!a

Willig, music publisher.
harps,

organs;
SERAPHINES,

JULIANS,
See. Ac., fresh from the most celebrated Manutac-
ters in New York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphiaand elsewhere. Sold, wholesale and retail, at the
maker’s cash prices.

OSCAR C. B. CARTER,
. 171 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia

Feb. 12, 1860. 3-ly

Ink! Ink! Ink! and LampVlack!
Eagle Steam Printing Ink Works, No.B Branch,

between 3d and 4th and Race and Vine Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

rPHE subscribers beg leave tocall the attentionJ of Country Publishers to the large stock of su-
perior Printing Ink of description and variety.They manufacture Lamp Black—a very superior
article—the best in the market, for sale wholesale
or retail, cheap. And all these Inks being manu-
factured of the best'materials by themselves, thev
are enabled to offer for sale articles of a superior
quality; publisher*would find it to their advantage
to give us a call, as they may depend upon the
character of our various Inks being of the very best
quality. We solicit orders from publishers or prin-
ters, for any kind of Inks, which will be furnished
at shot notice, and lair prices.

MATHERS & CO.,
sep 11,’49-ly-33' No. 8 Branch Street, Phila

Wholesale Tin Ware manufactory

THE subscribers invite the attention of COUN-
TRY MERCHANTS to their extensive assort-

ment of

SUPERIOR TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.
Keeping constantly on hand the LARGEST AS-

SORTMENT IN THE STATE, and selling at
lower rates than ever offered before, they only
ask a call to satisfy buyers of the superior advan-
tages they offer.

MELLOY & FORD,
Sign of the “Large Cqffe Pot,”

No. 291, Market si. above Seventh, Philadelphia.
Jan. 29, 1850. l-3m

Watches! Watches!
Great inducements to persons in want of a good

Watch.
gSL LEWIS R. BRGVIALL, No. 110 North
JiVTjiSecond Street, having received additionalSKililp supplies of Gold and Silver Watches of everydescription, from London, Liverpool and Switzer-
land importations, is now prepared to furnish thevery best article at a price far below any ever offer-ed, of the same quality,and which cannot be under-
sold by any other storoin Philadelphia or elsewhere.Every watch sold will be perfectly regulated, and
warranted to be as good as represented.

Watches at the following low prices: -Hold Levers, full jewell’d, 18 carat cases, $2B 00Silver “ <« > 12 00.
Gold Lepines, jewell’d, 18 carat cases, 22 00Silver “ ' g OO
The L. R. Broomall Gold Pen, a superior article
in silver case, with pencil, and warranted, $1 50;Gold Pencils for $1 00, and upwards, Gold Medal-lions, and Locket for Daguerreotype Likenesses,
Gold Chains, Gold and Hair Bracelets, Breastpins,
Kar Rings, Finger Rings, and a general assortment
of every description of Jewelry at unusual low
prices.

No. 1 10 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Race
street, Philadelphia. LEWIS R. BROMALL.

October 23, ’46 (Pierce, Agt.) 3&
The Great China Store;

No. 219 Chesnut Street , PHILADELPHIA.
THANKFLL to the citizens of Lancaster and its

vicinity for their kind attention to our former
advertisements, and their increased custom, wewould again request their company to view our
large and splendid assortment of

CHINA. GLASS & QUEENSWARE.
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets,
Plates,, Dishes. Pitchers, c..Glass Lumbers, Salts. Wines,
Decanters , Celleries, .Preserve Dishes,
fye., 4-c., in any quantities to suit purchasers will
bo sold lower than the same quality can be obtained
for elsewhere—in fact at less than Wholesale Prices.

A splendid assortment of American and English
new BRITANNIA METAL WARE, of very manystyles and at-all prices, such as were never beforeoffered for sale in this citv.

FANfcy China in great variety—very cheap.IET We hereby extend an invitation to any personfrom Lancaster or its neighborhood to call and see
us, and they will at lfeast be pleased to walk around
our beautiful store and look over the finest stock in
the country, considered one of the Hons of the city.

Very respectfully.
TYNDALE & MITCHELL.

Philadelphia, Sepi. 18, ’49 ly-4-34-

To Physicians, Druggists, and
Country Merchants.

DR. J. N. KEELER & BRO. most respectfully
solicit attentiimto their fresh stock of

English, French, German and American Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, -Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glassware,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened
a new store No. 294 Market Street, with a fullsupply of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, we respect-
fully solicit country dealers to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere, promising one and
all who may feel disposed to extend to us their
patronage, to sell them genuine Drugs and Medi-
cines, on as liberal terms as any other house in theCity, and to faithfully execute all orders entrusted
to uh promptly and with despatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular physician,
affords ample guarantee of the genuine quality ofall articles sold at their establishment. .

Wo. especially invite druggists and country mer-
chants, who may wish to become agents for Dr.
Keleer's CelebratedFamily Medicines , (standard and
popular remediejj.) to forward ,their address.

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respect-
fully remain, J. N. KEELER & BRO.,

Wholesale Druggists, 294 Market St., Phila.
September IS, 1549 34

Dr. Knight's Celebrated
tILMKDY RiK TKTTF.R, I-CROFULA, AMI oTHFK DISEASES OP

KNIGHT was formerly a skilful Physician
o! Philadelphia, and the present proprietors

were put in of the recipe by him up-wards of twenty years since, in which time there has
been hundreds of cases cured gratuitously, manyof winch were of long standing, and not until re-
cently has it been offered for sale.

The proprietors are daily receiving orders and
certificates from the rountry, which has inducedthem to publish it for the benefit of the public.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the South E.Corner of 12th and Washington, Spring Garden.
OCT Price $l,OO per bottle. i

PhiPa, oct 30 ’49
BENESOLE & CO.

ly-40

PAPER! PAPER! PAPER!
Ao. ‘JI Bank stmt, behccen Market and Chesnut, and

‘2d and 3d sts., Philadelphia.

THE subscribers beg leave to call the attentionofountry buyers to their assortment of papers,
embracing the different varieties ofPrinting, Hard-
ware, Writing, Envelope,‘and Wrapping papers,
Tissue papers, white and assorted colors. Also,
Bonnet and Box Boards, &c.

Being engaged in the manufacture of printing
papers, they solicit orders from printers for any
given 6ize, which will be furnished at short notice,
and at fair prices.

Market prices either in cash or trade paid for rags.
DUCKETT & KNIGHT, No. 21 Bank st.

sept 11 33
ISAAC BARTOJV,

~V\7~yULESALE GROCER, Wine and LiquorVV Store, 135, 137 North Second Street, Phila-delphia. [sept 11, ’49-33-ly

Charles B. Mencii,
' CABINET FURNITURE and UPHOSTERY

WARE ROOMS,
Nos. 113 132 South Second street, Below Dock,

PHILADELPHIA.
On hand a general atsortment of Walnut and

Mahogony Furniture, of the latest styles.
may '

y.14

WE STUDYJTO PLEASE.
The attention of Builders and others is respectfully
invited to the extensive and well ejected stock of
JBudding Hardware and Tools,

“VTOW offered by the subscriber, consisting in
Jl.\ part as lollows :
American Front Door Locks, upright, with night

work, plated or brass furniture, or porcelain all
colors.

American Front Door Locks, upright, plain, plated
or brass furniture, of porcelain all colors.

American Front Door Locks, and Store Door, Ho-
rizontal or upright, brass furniture, or porcelain
all colors.

American Rim Locks, all sizes and qualities.—
. W'hite or brass furniture, or porcelain all colors.

American Mortice Locks, all sizes with plated,
white or brass furniture, porcelamV

American Mortice Latcheß, all sizes, with plated,
white or brass furniture, porcelain.

American Mortice and Rim Closet Locks, plated
or brass escutcheons, porcelain.

American,*Drop, Stop, Thumb, Gate, and Store
Door Latciies.

Also, Imported Locks and Latches of every des-
cription.

Baldwin’s, and American Butt Hinges, of all sizes,
fast or loose joint.

Shutter Gate, Strap, T., anti Blackflap Hinger,
all kinds.

bhutter, Gate, Door, Flush, and Spring Bolts, ni
, wrought or cast iron and brass, every description.Screws, Sprigs, Glue, Sand Paper of the best

quality.
Amorican Axle and Sham Axle Pulleys, of every

variety.
“ Buttons, plain or on plates, brass, iron,’or

bronzed.
“ Nobs, plated, white, iron oj wood, all kinds.

Sash-Cord, common and patent, with other articles
too numerous to mention.
KrNAILS and Sash-Weights at Factorv Prices
frCrAI! Goods delivered free of charge to

anyj.iart of the city and districts.
At this' establishment can be found one of thelargest and best assortments of White and Fancy

Nobs for Locks, 4ic., in the city; some patterns of
which, cannot be seen, or obtained, at any other
store.

TOOLS
Spear & Jackson’s Back, Pane), Hand, ami Kipp

S.-\WS, imported expressly for Retail Sale*, all
selected with care. .

Sole Agent for the celebrated Planes, &c. made by
E. W. Carpenter, of Lancaster, Pa., being ail
made of split wood, and the Hitts ground and
tried. Beatty’s and Williams’ make of Chisels,
Axes, Hatchets, Drawing Knives, &c., Pugh’s andblack's tnako of Augers and Auger Bitts, all sizes.

American Squares and Bevils of cverv description.
■' Rules, Gauges, Sawsetts,’ Compasses,

Screwdrivea, ike.
"

. C. S. Hammers, Claw <md Riveting, all
sizes. Anvils and Vices, all sjzes.

Steel, Iron, and Wooden Braces, with C. K. Bitts,
in great variety.

W. Greaves fitSon’s Butcher’sand other celebrated
makes of Chisels, Files, Pl3ne-Jrons, &c., &ie.

Addis’ celebrated Carving Tools, all shapes.
Making one of the best and most extensive as-

sortments ot Building Hardware and Tools in the
State.

•At this establishment it Is considered a pleasure
to show the Goods. You are invited to call and
examine the assortment, and Itear the prices asked,
before purchasing elsewhere*. Come and see vs

WM. M. McCLURE,
No. 287 Market street, between Ith and bth. -upper

tide, Philadelphia
March 12.

IIAROIXG & UOLL,
Wholesale Commission Paper Warehouse,

Na. 21 Minor st., between bth and titfi and Chesnut
and Market street's, Philadelphia,

KEEP constantly on hand a largo and varied
stock of all kinds of PAPER ; suited 10 pub-

lishers. Merchants, .Manufacturers, Schools,tcc. &c-
M e have made arrangements with some of the best
mills in the country to manufacture Paper expressly
lor us, so that every exertion shall bo made to give
entire satisfaction to our customers. Wo return
our most sincere thunks to our old friends for past
favors, and hope from our increased stock, an.d
•exertions, torment a continuance of their custom.

All orders from the country promptly attended
to. They can accommodate publishers with any
given size of printing paper at the shortest notice.
We would say to those desirous of a good and
cheap article, give uh a-call and oxamine for your-
selves.

Market prices paid in cash or trade lor Rags.
S. \V. HARDING,
H. FRANKLIN lIOLL,

No. 21 Minor street, Phila
4-6 mFeb. 19. '

AOAMS &. Co<<s EXPRESS

yqgjGGnaGO^aas^~
For Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila., §-c.

THE undersigned, having made arrangements
with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-

delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases otGoods, &c. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,
and Chambersburg, will be forwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.
Persons residing in the interior towns, which arc-
off the main routes, can obtain packages from
Philadelphia, by directing them to the care of some
one in any of the above named places. Packagesfor the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwardecLj/rom the Philadelphia Office with
great and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention to
filling orders forwarded to maij, postage
gaid. When they are for Goods to be sent by

xpresa, no commission will be charged.
OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, Adams & Co., No. SO

Chesnut Street ; Lancaster, J. G. Thackara,
North Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Bernger,
Market Street.

E. S. SANFORD, ) _

S. .M. SHOEMAKER, J paOPRIET0 *8.

Nov. 20jl ’49
Philadelphia.

43-ly

PJiiladelpbia and Liverpool Line
of Packets.

SHIP?. BURTHEN. MASTER
Berlin, 700 tons, Alfred F. Smith,
Shenandoah, $OO James West,
Mary Pleasants, *OO “ J. Q. Bowne,
Europe, 700 “ Henry F Miercken.

The above ships will sail punctually, on their ap-pointed days, viz:
From Philadelphia, on the 10th of each month.J-rom Liverpoo on the Ist of each month.

steam on the Delaware.For to
SAMUEL PLEASANTS,

No. 37’Walnut st., Philadelphia.{CrP&rties will find these superior first classShips most desirable conveyances for bringing out
their .'Viends, the 'accommodations in second cabinand steerage being of the most airy and capaciousdescription.

DCTAIso Drafts for sale, payable in all parts ofEngland, Ireland and Scotland, from one pound
upwards. [Jan. 29, 1860.-l-ly

Cotton Tarn House.
MORRIS £ EAS TWO 08,

NO. 71-2, NORTH FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
CIOTTON and Linen Chain, Warps, Indigo Blue

1 Twist, Coverlet Yarn, Tie Yarn ; Lamp Wick,
Cotton Laps, Wadding, Sic. fisc.

Feb 12 - ■ 3-3 m
Shaving, Hair-Dressing, & Sham,

pooning Saloon,
Centn Square, opposite the Court House, in the second

story of the building occupied as a Grocery Store
by Williams, §• Clarkson.

E BOSTON & S. WILLIAMS, (formerly of N.
• Queen street,) have taken the above shopwhere, by strict attention to business, and a deter-

mination to please their customers, they hope to
receive a share of public patronage.

Lancaster, Dec. 18, ’49. 47-ly

House Furnishing Goods t
T. & H. BAUMGARDNER

INVITE the especial attention of persons about
to commence Ijouse keeping to their well selected

assortment of Gpods. They have now in store a
arge stock of FURNISHING GOODS, Carpetings,

Furniture and Floor Oil Cloths, Prime Feathers,
Queensware if Looking Glasses. ALSO,Lard, Pine
Oiland Fluid Lamps.Lancaster, Feb. 12. 3-tf

UIER COSIFL AFVT,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or

Nervous Debility, Disease
. of the Kidneys,

And all .

diseases ari-
sing from a disor-

dered Liver or Stom-
ach, such as Constipation,Inward Pn.ES, Fullness, or

Blood to the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for

Food, Fullness, or weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at tire Pit
. of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hur-

ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at
Heart, Choking or Suffocating

• Sensations when in a lying pos-
ture, Dimness ofVision, Dots

or webs before the Sight,
'

\ Fever and dull pain
in the Head,

Deficiency
of per-

spiration,-Yellowness of the Skin and Eye9, Pain
in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs* &c., Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings ofEvil, and great depression ofSpirits,
_can be effectually cured by /*

DR. HOOFIAnD’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BY
DR. C. 91. JACKSON,

AT THE GEBMAN MEDICINE STORE,
120 Arch Street, Phila.

Thc-ir power over the above diseases is not ex-
-1 celled —if equalled—by any other preparation in
I Hie Uni;ed States, as the cures attest, in many
cases after skilful physicians had failed.These Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-

; lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectification
I of diseases of the Liver and*lesser glands, exerci-
sing the most searching powers in weakness and

* affections of the digestive organs, they are withal,
, sale, certain and pleasant.
, READ AND BE CONVINCED.

Charles Robinson, Esq., Easton, Md.,in a lei-
ter to Dr. Jackson, January 9, 1850, said—-

j “My wile and myself have received more bene-■ fit from your medicine than any other we have
i ever taken for tho Dyspepsia and Liver Disease.''
; The Tenth Legiuii, published at Woodstock,i Va , January 10, 1850. said

A GREAT MEDICINE.
We have uniformly retrained from recommend-

ing to the public any of the various Patent Medi-
cines of the day, unless thoroughly convinced oftheir value. Among those we consider worthy of
notice is the German Bitters . invented by Doctor
Hoofiand, and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Phila-
delphia. One instance in particular, in which the
superior virtues of this meaicine have been tested,
has fallen under our observation. During the last
summer, a son of Mr. Abm. Crabill, of this coun
ty, was very seriously afflicted with Liver Com-plaint, and ufier trying in vain various remedies,
he purchased a bottle of the Bitters, and after
using it, was so much relieved of his distressing
tnulady, that he procured another bottle, and is re-
stored entirely to health.

READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS.
From the Weldon Herald, published at Weldon,

N. C-, January 24, 1850, which said—
PATENT MEDICINES.

It is very seldom that we make dny allusion toPatent Medicines, either approving or otherwise.Unfortunately tor the country, and for honest and
conscientious inventors and venders of these med-
icines, the land is becoming flooded with quack
preparations, th-u are made alone for profit and are

not even for the dogs. In this state of things
it is hard to tell which are, and which are not
worth having. If a person gets an indifferent med-
icino the first time he purchases, he is very apt to
condemn the whole of them and buy no more, and
inventors must only blame those of their number,[who ignorantly combine plain medicines together
lor the purpose of moking money,] for the ill suc-
cess which attends he efforts o! the deserving.

We believe Dr. C. M. Jackson’s Hoofland’sGerman Bitters to be a most excellent medicine,
and one that should be highly popular in these
days of Temperance ; for they are altogether Veg-
etable in their comp< sitiun. without one drop of
Alcoholic Spirits in them. /Phis medicine is inno-
cent, hut strengthening in its effects, and richly
deserving of an nnboundea popularity, which,
when it becomes known, it will, no doubt, fullyenjoy.

Judge AL M. Noah said, in his Wnekhj Mes*en-
ger, January 6, 1850

Dr. Hoofiand's German Bitters. —Here is n
preparation which the leading presses in the i io >
app'ear to be unanimous inrecommending.' m, : t! :
reason is obvious, it is made afiero prescription
furnished by one of the most celebrated physicians
of modern times-the late Dr. Christopher Wil-
helm Hoofiand, professor to the University of Je-
na. private physician to the King of Prussia, and
one of the greatest medical writers Germany has
ever produced. He was emphatically the enemy
of humbug, and therefore a medicine of which he
was the inventor and endorser may be confidently
relied on. He specially recommended it in Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity
of the soinnch, Constipation, and all complaints
urising irom a disordered condition of the stomach,
the liver and the intestines. Nine Philadelphia
papers express their conviction of its excellence,
and several of the editors speak of ns effects from
their own individual experience. Undo.- these cir-
cumstonces, we feel warranted, not only in callingthe attention ofour readers to ihe present proprie-
tor’s [Dr C. M. Jackson'?] preparation, nut in
recommending the article to the afflicted-

' MORE EVIDENCE.
Ihe Philadelphia Saturday Gazette, the bestfamily newspaper published in ihe United States.

The editor says of
DR. lIOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS:

li 15 seldom that we recommeud wh&i are termed
Patent Medicines 10 the confidence and paironage
of our readers; and, therefore, when we recom-
mend Dr. Iloofland'a German Bitiers, we wish it
to be distinctly understood that we are not speak-
ing of Iho nostrums of the day, that are noised
about lor a brief period nnd then forgotten after it
has clone its guilty race of mischief, but of a med-
icine long estub shed, universally prized, ami
which lias met the approbation ol the Luuliy
itself.

Evidence upon evidence hat, been received (like
the foregoing) from ail >ei:iions ol ilie Union the
last three yeors, a-udihe strongest testimony in its
favor, /'a,that there is more ofn used in the practice
of the regular Physic arts of Philadelphia ih.tn all
other nostrums combiined, a fact that can easily be
established, and fully proving that a scientific prep-
aration wi'l meet with their quiet approval when
presented even in this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one ran doubt after using it as
directed. I' acts .specifically upon the stomach and
liver ; it is preferable to calomel in all bilhous dis-
eases—the effect is immediate. They can be ad-
ministered to female or infant with safety and

reliable benefit, at any time.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

7 his medicine lias attained that high character
which is necessary for all medicines to attain to
induce counterleiters 10 put forth a spurious article
at the risk of the lives of those who are inpocemly
deceived; 5

Loqtc well to (he marks of the genuine.
They have the written signature of C. M. Jack-

son upon the wrapper, and the name blown in the'bottle, without which they are spurious.
For sale Wholesale nnd Retail at theG E R M A N MEDICINE STORE,No- 120 ARCH Street, one door below SIXTH,

(late of 278 Race street,) Philadelphia, and by re-
spectable dealers generally throughout the country.

Also for sale by JOHN F. LONG, Lancaster,Pa- [march 12, ’5O 7-ly,

dn/r/'Y DR. HUNTER will forfet 850, if failingt/'yJ to cure any case of Secret Disease that may
come under his care, no matter how long standing
or afflicting. Either Sex are invited to his private
rooms, 38 North Seventh St , PHILA., withoutfear
of interruption by other patients, as thousands are
cured yearly by his practical experience and great
remedies. Strangers and others who have been
unfortunate in the selection of a Physician, are so-
licited to call on the Doctor. His Red Drop andhis Specific act like magic in diseases of this class.

READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted woulddo well to reflect before trusting their health, hap-
piness, and in many cases their lives in the hands
of Physicians ignorant of this class of maladies. It
is certainly impossible for one man to understand
all the ills the human family and subject to. Every
respectable Physician has his particular branch, inwhich he ia more successful than his brother pro-fessors, and, therefore, to that he devotes more ot
his time and study. Dr. Hunter is known to bethe most successful practioner in the United Statesin diseases of the sexual organs.

YEARS OF PRACTICE exclusively devoted to
the study and treatment of gleet, stricture, effects
of solitary habits, ulcers upon the body, throat,
nose or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercurial
rheumatism, gravel, irregularities, climate, or im-
purities of the blood, whereby the constitution has
become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer
speedy relief to ail who may place themselves under
his care.

Office open during the week from 7 A. M. until
9P. M. On Sundays the office will close at 2P. M.

Jan. 16, 1850. 51-ly

Hernia or Rupture Cured.

DOCTOR J. C. STANLEY hereby announces
to all those laboring under Hernia or Rupture,

in ita different forms, male or female; ProlapsusUteri, or Falling of the Womb, in all its different
stage*, and all diseases of a similar character, that
he is the sole vender of Dr. Landis’s Celebrated
Patent Double Spring Trusses, and Abdominal

which have been highly recommended
by the Medical Faculty of Philadelphia and else
where, and have already been the meansof curing,
permanently, a great number of persons of both
sexes.

Dr. Stanley can confidentially insure the same
result, having at the present time a large assort-
ment of Instruments, adapted to all ages and con-ditions. All operations in Surgery promptly atten-
ded to, and Strangulated Hernia relieved imme-diately and successfully. He will go any distance,if required, and maybe found at home at all hours,
except when absent on professional duties.Office in West King street, below the Jail, op-
posite Haag’s Brewery

nov 6’49

Dr. Convers’Invigorating Cordial.

THIS justly celebrated Cordial is now considerep
the only efficacious remedy, compounded from

the materia raedica, for those sad derangements of
body and mind, caused by improper habits of youth.

The following are some of the effects of the vio-
lation of the laws of mans’ physical and social'
being;—Prostration, nervousness, dispepeia, pain
in the head, and dimness of vision ; weakness of
back and lower extremities, premature decay of
vital power.

Weakness of memory and power for mental ap-
plication slight, dejection, aversion to society, tim-
idity and selMistnist. Young and middle aged
men may here learn why they are declining in
health; why 'they become pale, eye-sunken and
lusterless; why they are losing their youthful ap-
pearance and manly vigor. This Invigorating and
Renovating* Cordial has restored scores of persons
who have ignorantly injured themselves in youth.
It contains no mercury,or deleterious drug to injure
or expose,—no hindrance from business.

N. B.—Compounds of sarsaparilla, dock, and
pills, powders, and other nostrums, effect no cure
in these cases ofweakness, and prostration; nor is
the fiction and nonsense in wonderful little books
of any use to the patient.

Sold by Dr. Convers at his office 56, 3d Avenue,
between 10th and 11th sts.,New York. Price $2
a bottle, or 3 bottles for $5. Explicit directions
occompany*each bottle. The Cordial forwarded toany part of the country by addressing as above,
post paid.

N. B.—Married persons whose conjugal relation
have not been blessed with offspring, and those
about to marry, conscious of physical inability,
should make immediate use of this Cordial. Such
persons mayconfidentially consult Dr. Conversed
will receive such advice as their case requires.
Letters post paid. For sale by

CHARLES A. HEINITSH,
Lancaster, Pa.,

W. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburg, Pa., Dr.
McPherson, 9 South 3d st.,. Harrisburg, Pa., and
J. G. Brown, Pottsville, Pa.

Nov. 13, 1849. 42-ly

JOB PRINTING neatly and expeditiously ex-e
•uted at this office.

McjZLHSTEITS JZL-BEJUNG OINTMENT

McALLISTKR’S AIL-HEALINB OINTMENT;
Or the Worlds Salve.

Contains no Mercury .or other Mineral. ■From the ** Reading Eagle.”

THERE was never, perhaps, a medicine broughtbefore the public, that-has inso abort a time,
won such a reputation as. M’AJLLISTER’S ALL-
HEALING OR WORLD’S SALVE. Almost every
person that has made trial ofit, speaks warmly in
its praise. One has been cured by it, ofthe most

Rheumatism ; another of the piles, a third
of a troublesome pain in the side, a fourth ofa
swelling in the limbs, &c. If k does not give
immediate relief in every case, it can never do in-jury, being applied outwardly. As another evidenceof the wonderful healing power possessed by thi*
salve, we subjoin the following certificate, from a
respectable citizen of Majdencreek township, in
this county.

Maidencreek, Berks Co., March 30, 1848.
Messrs. Ritter & Co.—l desire to inform you that

I was entirely cured of a severe pain in the back,
by the use of M’Allister’s All-Healing Salve, which
I purchased from you. I suffered with it about
twenty years, and at night was unabie to sleep.During that time I tried various remedies, which
were prescribed for me by physicians, and other
persons, without receiving any relief, and at last
made trial of this Salve, with a result favorable
beyond expectation. lam now, entirely free from
the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet and peaceful
sleep. I have also used the Salve since, for other
complaints, with similar happy results.

Your friend, John Hollenbach.

* Around the box are directions for using M’Allis-
ter’s Oointment' for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelus, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, SoreEyes, Quincy, Sore Throat, Nervoua Affections,
Pains, Disease of the Spine, Headache, Deafness,
Earache, Burns,.Corns, all diseases of the Skin,
Sore Lips, Pimples, &c , Rheumatism, Piles, Croup,
swelled or broken Breast, Toothache, Ague in the
Face, &c. &c.

Tetter—There is nothing better for the cure of
Tetter.

Burns—lt is one of the best things in the world
for burns.

For Tumors, Ulcers , and all kinds of sores, it
has no equal.

If Mothers and Nurses knew its value in cases of
‘‘swollen or sore breast,” they would always apply
it. In such cases, if used, according to the direc-
tions, it gives relief in a very few hours.

Files—Thousands are yearly cured by this Oint-
ment. It never fails in giving relief for the Piles.This Ointment is good for any part of the body
or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it should
be applied often.

For sale by my Agents in all the principal citiesand towns in the United States.
james McAllister,

Sele Proprietor of the above Medicine.
KrPRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.jXI

AGENTS:

Cha". H
LH°e n®itB h, } City of Lancaater.

A. E. Roberts & Co., New Holland.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ensminger, Manheim.
Samuel P. Sterett, MountJoy.
J. T. Anderson, Marietta.
Rudolph Williams, Columbia.
Abraham C. Hall, Strasburg.
Bare & Hicks,.Bainbridge.
Buy of the Agents who have the genuine Salve.

Principal Office No. 28 North 3rd Street Phil’a.
March 5, 1850. ' 6-ly-eow

The Triumph of Justice.
THE WAR ENDED!!

S. P. Townsend abandoned the Field!—OldDr. Jacob
Townsend, vindicated by thepeople !

SP. Townsend has at last given up the manu-
• facture of any more Sarsaparilla, having dis-

posed of his business to some strangers. Thus the
claim to originality and other pretensions, fall to
the ground. He voluntarily abandons them in thus
evading the issue before the public, by disposing oi
his trade and going into retirement. The fact that
he was NO PHYSICIAN, NO CHEMIST, the occu-
pation of a great portion ot whose life was spent as
a WORKER on RAILROADS, CANALS, CHOP-
PING WOOD, SAW-LOGS, DOCK-STICKS, &c.,
&c. The fact also that his article became notorious
for its SOURING, FERMENTING and BURST-
ING BOTTLES, thereby DECEIVING and INJU-
RING the sick, and destroying goods demonstrates
beyond all reasoning or gainsaying, the fallacy of
his pretensions, and the baseless fabric of his
claims. Hereafter, it is to be sent out to the peo-
ple by some STRANGERS, yet bearing ihe name
of S. P. Townsend. We have been informed that
these Strangers intend to print on the labels, the
name of some chemist, in order to redeem if pos-
sible its bad character of souring, fermenting and
bursting bottles.

Let the people fully understand that no he-vam-
pino, no new botchino, no phe-fixino ofchemists’
names or any other folly will redeem S. P. Town-
send’s souring compound from public odium, unless
it is made entirely different from its present char-
acter ; and if they do this, it will become another
article of Sarsaparilla, and they might as well give
it another name first as last. It should be called
the “Strangers’ Sarsaparilla,” and not S. P. Town-
send’s. But if there is no alteration, the people
may still expect the same old souring, fermenting
rootbeer stuff, as formerly made by Ruel Clapp, the
carpenter.

We have felt it our duty to inform the public of
the true position of this matter, that Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend’s Sarsaparilla may not be confounded
with the souring article. In conclusion, we would
remark that some months ago S. P. Townsend Jell
his old stand in Fulton street, a first rate store, and
sat himself down only a lew doors below us in
Nassau street, the motives and objects of which
we leave others to judge. We understand these
strangers who have taken up S. P’s business intend
to remain there. Such conduct needs no comment.
We shall move from Nassau street in the spring,
and we will then see if these strangers will follow
us as S. P. did.

•sepot lor the Old Dr’s Sarsaparilla, is now 102
NASSAU street.

THOMPSON, SKILLMAN & Co.
Proprietors.

This Medicine when used according to directions,
WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL!

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, Jaundice, Costiveness,
Cancers, T'umorß, Sore Throat, Eruptions of the
Skin, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Chronic, Sore
Eyes, Weakness of the'Chest, Ringworm or Tetters,
Complaints, Swelling ofthe Glands, Syphillis, Dys,
pepsia, Sick and Nervous Headache, Salt Rheum,
Low Spirits, Night Sweats, Diseases of the Kid
neys, Exposure or Imprudence in Life, Diseases
arising from the use of viercury, Chronic constitu-
tional Diseases, Loss of Appetite, Pam in the Side
and Shoulders,Genera] Debility, Lumbago, Dropsy,
and is a Spring and Summer drink and General
Tonic for the system, and a gentle and pleasant
Purgative.

Price, $1 00 per bottle.
A liberal discount to Store Keepers, by the dozen.

J. GISH, (the Cheap Book Store, near the National
House,) Agent for Lancaster county.

NO other Medicine has ever been introduced to
the public that has met with such unparalelled

success, as Dr. Soule’s Oriental Balm Pills.—
Having been but six years before the public, and
the advertising small when compared with most
other medicines, yet they have worked their "way
into every State in the Union and Canadas. They
have absolutely become the standard Medicine of
the day. They are purely vegetable and so admi-
rably compounded that when taken in large doses
they speedily cure acute diseases, and when taken
in small ddses they operate like a charm, upon the
most delicate, nervous female, and have raised
numbers from their beds when all other remedies
had failed. We here refer to buta few of the many
miraculous cures effected by the use of said Pills.

Spinal Affection.—Anna Wood, of Rutland,
Jefferson county, N. Y., was cured, after she had
been confined to bed 5 years, with Spinal disease
and Abscess ofthe Lungs. The bill of her regular
Physician (Dr. Johnson, of Clay,) had amounted to
$6OO. See circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.— Mrs. Down,
of Clay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous
Debility, and Scrofulous affection of the head, after
she had been confined six months and all other
medicines had failed.

Couoh and Consumption Cured.—Wm. Bently,
of Pickering, C. W., was cured of a severe cough
after he had been confined to his bed for a long
time, and was given up by the Physicians. He had
used most of the cough medicines of the day, and
was supposed by his friends and physicians to be
in the last stage ofConsumption.

Dyspepsia. —A. B. F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N.
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to be
able to work for two years.

Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured of
a severe case of Dyspepsia, Costivencss and Nervous
Debility, of years standing, after expending large
sums of money to no purpose. See circular.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
As there are spurious Pills in circulation called

Oriental or Sovereign Balm, be sure to. see before
you buy that he tname of “Dr. E. L. Soule &

Co.” is on the face of the Boxes. None others
can be genuine. For sale by

J. GISH,. Lancaster City.
F. X. Zeigler, Columbia.
W. A. & B. Spangler, Marietta.
Samuel Bower, Strasburg.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ensminger, Manheim.
Brubaker & Smith, New Holland.

A. C. NORTON, General Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
oct 30 >49 t&4O

BLANKS neatly and expeditiously executed at
this office, in the rear of the Market House.

DR. KEELER’S
CELEBRATED FAMILY MEDICINES.

DR. KEELER is a regular graduatefrom one of
the best medical schools of the country, and a

practising physician in the city of Philadelphia.—We take great.pleasure in presenting these reme-
dies to the afflicted. They are all of undoubted
medicinal powers , and hold out to the invalid a
promise of relief, such as none others possess.—
They each have been thoroughly tried in a long
succeesful private practice, and have establishedfor themselves a reputation but few possess, and
given better satisfaction to the afflicted than any of
the boasted remedies ofthe day. In offering them
to the public, the proprietor is influenced by no
sinister ..motives of gain, bat feels conscious that
■they are eminently deserving ofpublic confidence.
No medicines ever before the public have acquired
such deserved reputation upon their merits alone,or appeal with such irresistible force to the invalid.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.—DR. KEELER S
PANACEA.

For the permanent cure and removal of all dis-
eases arising from impurities of the blood, orhabit
of the body, viz : Chronic disease of the Chest—Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Pleurisy, Scrof-
ula in all its forms, Tetter, Scald Head, Blotches ofthe face, Chronic diseases of the Stomach, Liver
and Cutaneous Eruptions, White Swellings,Hip-joint Affection, deep seated pains of the Bones,
Swellings ofthe Joints, Ulcers, Syphiliticdisorders,Mercurial and Hereditary dispositions. Females
suffering from obstruction, sallow complexion, ner-
vousness, &c., will find the Panacea an elegantremedy for their removal.

j Read the following Voluntary Tribute : TPhiladelphia, June 10, 1846.
■i Dr. Keeler—Dear Sir: It affords me great pleas-ure to state tekyou that I have tested in my practice,
your valuable Panacea with the greatest success.—
Indeed, 1do notrecollect a solitary instance where-
in it has not acted beneficially. I have succeededin curing obstinate secondary syphilitic cases withit in a very short time, and I believe it is the bestj remedy within myknowledge for all the cutaneous,j constitutional and glandular diseases. As;a blood

; purifier ithas no equal, and I especially recommend
i it to all those, whose system is debilitated by hered-

| itary diseases or contagious effections, producing
| a lax habit and cachectic condition, such as Scrof-I ula Ulcers of the skin, chronic diseases, consump-j tion > and all diseases arising from an impure state
|of the blood. It is a valuable article for children

; suffering from contagious effections incident to1 early life. Sincerely yours,
1 ’ W. ANDERSON, M. D.j pCr For details, certificates, &c., see circular.—

; Price $1 per bottle, large size, 6 bottles $5.
I ID* DR. KEELER'S COUGH SYRUP. _rn
i- Among all the remedies before the public, thisj stands pre-eminent in incipient Consumption, Bron-j chitis. Catarrhs, Coughs, Hoarseness, Whooping
, Cough, Pleurisy, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, andi for all affections of thepulmonary organs occasionedby cold. Too much praise cannot be bestowed
upon this remedy, and the proprietor urges any one
afflicted with any of the above complaints to secure
tt at once. It is warranted to cure or no pay.—Price only 60 cents.

DR. KEELER’S CORDIAL AND CARMINA-TIVE.—Every family, whether rich or poor, whovalues health and all its blessings, should have thisinvaluable remedy at hand. It is infinitely the bestremedy known for Diarrhcea, Dysentary, CholeraInfantum, Cholic, Flatulency, Griping Pains, ect.,and for all d seases of the stomach and bowel’scaused by teething. The numerous testimonialsfrom Physicians and others unsolicited, has givenit a reputation as firm as adamant. Price 25 centsper bottle.
DR. KEELER’S VERMIFUGE SYRUP.This remedy is pleasant to the taste, harmless tothe patient, and all powerful in destroying and re-

moving all kinds of worms from the body. It iswithout doubt, the cheapest and - best worm de-stroying medicine before the public, and will if ad-ministered according to directions, remove them insor 6 hours after taken. The dose is small, andeach bottle contains twice as much as similar rem-edies. Price only 25 cents per bottle.
DR. KEELER’S LIVER AND SANATIVE

PlLLS.—Although not recommended as a “ cure
all,” yet they are the mildest and best remedy to
remove Constipation, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness, Nervousness, Foul Stomach, Head Ache, In-digestion, &c. Unlike other purgative medicinethey leave the bowels, always relaxed, and conse
quently are th<? proper medicine for females andpersons leading a sedentary life. Price 25 cents.

DR. KEELERS RHEUMATIC LOTION
A justly celebrated external application for painsof the Chest, Neuralgia, Head Ache, Sprains, TicDoloreaux, Bruises, Swelling of the Joints, Gout,Rheumatism, Sciatiea, and for all disorders where-in a sedative and reebefacientremedy is applicable.

Price 37$ cents per bottle.
All of the above celebrated and extensively usedmedicines are prepared and sold, Wholesale andRetail, 294 Markei street, Philadelphia.
For sale also by Geo. A. Miller, Lancaster; B.Williams, Columbia ; J R. Brubaker, N. Holland ;J. Gyger &H. L. Frees, Strasburg; R. Weidler,

Bareville; J. Frank & W. K. Martin, HemptieldTownship; and by Druggists and Merchants inevery townthroughout the county and State
nov 6 ly-41

AfflictedMadl
Philadelphia medical house, estab-lished 15 years ago, by DR. KINKELIN, N.
W. Corner ot Third and Union streets, betweenSpruce and Pine streets, Philadelphia.

Fifteen years of extensive and uninterruptedpractice spent in this city have rendered Dr. K. the
most expert and successful practitioner far audnear, in the treatment of all diseases of a private
nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers upon the body,throat, or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercu-
rial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, disease arising
from youthful excesses or impurities of the blood,
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled,
are all treated with success.

He who placeß himself under the care of Dr. K.may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
\ oung Men who have injured themselves by a

certain practice indulged in—a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions or at school—the
effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,and destroy both mind and body, should apply im-mediately. Weakness and constitutional debility,loss of muscular energy, physical lassitude and
general prostration, irritability and all nervous af-
fections, indigestion, sluggishness of the liver and
every disease in any way connected with the disor-der of the procreative functions cured, and full
vigor restored.

READ!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.—A VIGOROUS LIFE,

OR A PREMATURE DEATH.
KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION.

Only 25 cents.—This Book just published is
filled with useful information, on the infirmaties
and diseases of the Generative Organs. It addres-
ses itself alike to Youth', Manhood and Old Age,
and should be read by all.

, The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and sufferingand Bave annually thousands of lives.

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

*** A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a let-
ter, addressed to DR. KINKELIN, N. W. corner
of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a book, under en-
velope, per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by let-
ler, (post-paid) and be cured at home.

Packages ofMedicines, Directions, &c ,forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from
Damage or Curiosity.

Book-sellers, News Agents, Pedlers, Canvassers,
and all other supplied with the above work at verylow rates. [Feb. 26-5-ly

®r* "CuUen’s Indian Vegetable
Panacea.

ROW AND & WALTON invite attention to thefollowing:'advMaement:
DR. CULLEN EVER VICTORIOUS.

.

Utecontnmed success ofDR. CUL-LEN*S .INMAir VEGET&BLE ; PANACEA, werefer to of-the many certificates in our pos-
session,,of core* performed bytEs great purifier.Captain T. L. Sanders, constable of South Mul-berry Ward, cored of Barber’s Itch.

Mr. J. p. Reese’s child, No. 83, North Seventhst., cured of.heredita.-y Tetter, which covered hisentire body.
Mr. E. W. Maxwell, Grape Court, Market street,above Eitghtb, cured ofScrofula, had fourteen openulcers upon his body at the time he commencedtaking the Medicine.
Alias * Christiana Sands, West Spruce street, be-tween Belch and Willow streets,near the Schuylkill,cured of Scrofula; had suffered eight years ; herhead was so much affected that teaand coffee wouldpass out at her ear—this is a strong case.
Capt. John R. Barclay, No. 400 Market street,

cured of Scrofulous SoreLeg, of 25 years’ standing.I tus case is well known to many ot our best Phy-
sicians, who have frequently advised amputation.Mr. Isaac Brooks, Jr., No. 5, Jefferson, west ofSchuylkill Sixth street, below Locust. This was,undoubtedly, one of the most severe cases of
Scrofula ever cured, and is certified to by many ofourbest physicians and clergymen, and' also bvhimself.

Joseph Barbour, No. 1, Short court, east fromTwelfth street, above Race, cured of ScrofulousSore Throat, of eight years standing.
Mr. J. H. Frick’s child, No. 73j Dock street,Philadelphia. ’
Mr. Michael Duffy, 44 South Front street, (at P.Brady & Co’s)- Philadelphia, cured of Tetter oftwenty-five years.
Mr. William Flemming, No. 210 Washington st.

between Eighth and Ninth, Philadelphia, cured ofErysipelas of four years, which destroyed the fleshto the bone.
William Barker cured of Scrofula. This casehad been in the hospi’al many months, and dischar-ged as incurable—h&as now well, and way be seen

daily at our office.
Mr. David Kirgan, MudJy creek, Hamilton co.,

Ohio, enred of Scrofula. This was a very severecase, and Kirgan says that could money prevent,would not undergo the same affliction for ten thous-and dollars, and yet he was cured for a few dol-lars, by Dr. Cullen’s Indian Vegetable Panacea.
Mr. John W. Hazleton, ofMulica Hill, NewJersey, cured of Tetter of ten years’ standing, with

a few bt»ttles of the Panaceo.
Mr. John Brocken, of Germantown, age of61 years, was cured of a violent Tetter that hadtroubled him for 18 years.
Mrs. Eve. Siscoe, No. 52 South street, between

Third and Fourth, from Schuylkill, cured of fever
sores on her ankles, after suffering 12 years withthem. Mrs. S. is 62 years ofage.Mrs. Elizabeth C. Foster, Second st., four doorsabove Washington street, was cured of Tetter on
her leg, which had troubled her 14 years.

Mr. Charles Otis, late of Parish street, now ofManyunk, cured of Tetter, of 5 years, in handsand feet.
Mr. Mellon Grubb, Juniper street, near Spruce,

cured of Scrofulous Ulcers on the shoulders, which
had defied the doctors more than a year.Mr. Hiram Ridge, Attleboro’, Bucks co., Pa.,
cured of Salt Rheum. This case had been pro-nounced incurably by some 12 or 14 physicians of
the first standing—as a last resort had recourse to
Cullen’s Panacea, and was cured completely in a
few months, after suffering l 7 years— the diseasehad almost covered his entire person.

Henry Reeves, of Bridgeton, cured of the worst
of Scrofula ever seen in New Jersey, by bottles !Thomas Wainwright, of Manayunk, cured of
Scald Head ; the disease extended over the wholescalp until it was an entire mass ot corruption ; and
yet one bottle of the Panacea cured him.

We might add case after case, ad infinitum ; but
we think it unnecessary; presuming the afflictedwill want more evidence then we can give in an
advertisement, we again ask them to send to our
office and get these certificates, from which youwill learn the extraordinary sufferings of these per-
sons, as well ns the mode of cure.

ROWAND fit WALTON, Proprietors,-
No. 21 North Sixth street, Philadelphia

JOHN GISH, ) T

JAMES SMITH,! Lancaster. •
R. WILLIAMS, Columbia,

april 9 ’5O 11-ly

Conestoga Foundry.
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

STOVES on hand, comprising the best'&\J\J\J assortment ever kept in Pennsylvania.
The following list includes a part ot the mo-t pop-
ular kind:—

Hathaway's Improved Cook Stoves.
Buck’s Superior Cook do.
The very celebrated “ Victory”do. iBRThe * ‘ Paragon” Cook do.

Also, a new CookingStove, called the “Farmer”Application has been made bv the proprietor forLetters Patent for this stove, which he has desig-
nated “THE FARMER,” in view of its completeadaption to the wants and uses of this class of thecommunity. It has been constructed with gteutcare, upon the most scientific and approved princi-ples, and bids fair to become the most celebratedCooking Stove in the country.

In addition to the above, the subscriber has an
assortment ofother COOKING STOVES adapted tothe use of coal or wood, such as the “CompleteCook,” the “ Parlour Cook,” &c., fitc., with all
sizes of NINE PLATE WOOD STOVES, and a
large variety ol Coal Stoves for parlours, dining
rooms and offices,.

{CrThe proprietor oftheConestoga Foundry haspurchased the right for manufacturing and sellingthe Hathaway and Buck’s Patent Cook Stove forLancaster county.
T

The castings at this foundry are made ofthe bestNo. 1 Codorus and Conowingo Iron, long celebra-ted for strength.
All kinds of CASTINGS made to order.

{ErStoves will be sold and orders for castings
either at theFoundry orat the store of thesubscriber in East King Street, a few doors Irotuthe Court House in the city of Lancaster.

June, 13, ’4B-20-tf.] c. KIEFFER.

Grand Centre of Attraction.
Lancaster tower hall clothing

STORE.—Just received, together with the
latest Fall and Winter Fashions, the largest and
most splendid assortment of FALL and WINTERGOODS ever before exhibited in Lancaster county,
at M. T. Ford’s Tower Hall Clothing Store, oppo-
site Vankenan’s (late SchoJfield’s) Hotel.

The citizens of Lancaster county, and strangerswho may be visiting the city, are respect'ully in-vited to an examination of this magnificent stock
,comprising an unrivalled collection of uncut Cloths,Cassimeres,-and Vestings; with Overcoats, SackDress and Frock Coats, Monkey Jackets, PantQ,

Vests, Shirts, Stocks, Shams, Cravats of all des-criptions, Hosiery, Suspenders, Gloves, and in fact
everything necessary to complete a gentleman’swardrobe, and at prices that no others in the trade
attempt to compete with.

Remember, gentlemen, that this ib no tradeclothing shop, as the' proprietor has from the start
set his face against orders of all kinds, and conse-
quently does not put a high tariff on his customers
for fear- they may have a builder’s order, but sell-ingexclusively for cash, he can and does sell hisgoods for less, than it costs moat of the Tailors tomanufacture them. So you see your true interestlies in patronizing the Tower Hall of M.T. FORDNorth Queen street, opposite.the Franklin Hotel.’N. B.—The new style Kossuth Woolen Plaid

| * est > just out, call and see. [sept 25-ly-35t

SHENK & LONGS’
Coaland Cumber Yard.

rpHE subscribers have Coal Yard onJ_ Prince Street, in the city of .Lancaster, lately
owned and occupied by & J.Reinhold,where they intend keeping a general assortment of

COAL FOR FAMILY USE,such as Lykens’ Valley, Baltimore Company, Pine-Grove, Shamokin, Pittston, &c., '<4tha great varietyof Coal for lime-burning and Sjjphur Coal for
smithing. Also, a. general

ASSORTMENT OF LUMBER,
will be kept constantly on hand. Having made ar-
rangements with the Saw Mills, every kind of bill
stuff" will be furnished at the shortest notice.

It is the intention of the subscribers to give their
personal attention to the business; and their objectwill be at all times to please and accommodate allwho may favor them with their custom, pledgingthemselves to sell as low as any others in the cityof Lancaster or its vicinity. Now is the time for
Bargains! B. F. SHENK,

R. H. LONG.

fcF’ln retiring from business, our friends and the
public generally have our thanks tt>r the very libe-
ral patronage they bestowed upon us while in busi-ness, and hope the same may be extended to our
successors, Messrs. Shenk St Long, as we are
confident they will merit the confidence of the
public.. B. & J. REINHOLD.

May 27,’49 • jq

Lancaster Emporium of Taste!
CHARLES B. WILLIAVIS, Professor of the

Tonsoriai Institute and Physiognomical HAIRCUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in
forms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers wb>
may tarry here until their beards grow, that he still
continues to carry on his business in
NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN’S

HOTEL,
where he intends prosecuting the Tonsoriai businew*
in ail its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a City Broker, ana
cut your hair to suit the shape of your head and the
cut of your phiz, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance ofthe
outer man. From long experience he flatters him-
self that he can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all those who submit their chins (g

the keen ordeal of his Razor.
Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
SHAMPOONING done in the most improved

style, andßazorssharpened inthe r erybest manner.
Lancaster, Dec. 26, 1849. 48-tf

eoNSdP
in hM Christianized and civilized countries. has cnu.*eda
larger proportion of deaths than any other malady Umt at-
riii-u the humau itumly: and. until within a few years, there
has not been any certain remedy to stop the devastation ofthe-destroveX But now—

BRANT’S INDIAN
PDLMOHAEF BALSAM

r<ry many nf the most strongly raarlcyd and developed
• R-esi ol Bulmoiianj-Cousnmptian—rkai., undoubted cases of

.'irate l and diseased f. CRCS—such hopclcss cases as were-
m-ver before cured by any other medicine. ?o utterly hope-

were some ot the atllicted persons, as tohave been pro-
nounced by physician* and friends tci be actually dvinowho had their burial-clothes made, have been cured,
•md \et live—others, who it was said would nut live another
day, are now as well and hearty as they ever were.

• It piHsessca all the cleansing and purifying virtues nearly,iS powerful and active as,the preparation which we call
BRANTS INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.

Tms dirtera from that, because this possesses srrrral otherMedications which are peculiarly adopted 10. and are essential-ly cr.cssanj. to cure

Couglis and Consumptions,
Ion! all diseases of a uulraonary nature—such diseases asusually prove so lata, under ordinary treatment, when the7attack the J

Breast, Throat, Lungs, ami Heart,
This BALSAM hails and cures [fleers in the I.nngs. andelse wheru internally, as certainly and easily us the Purify-

ing Extract cures and heals ulcers externally. This Bal-
sam cures nine eases of Cough .md Consumption out of ten,alter all other remedies have failed to do good.

Thousands of Consumptions
■md Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove its unfailing cffiracu
in such diseases, and its undoubted curative power, andsoothing, healing properties, in the following complaints anddiseases, viz.: Spitting ofBlond, Bleeding at the Lungs. Pam
i:t the Breast andSide, Right-Sweats. Rcrvous Complaints, i'al-putition oj the Heart. Cholera Infantum, Dysentery and Sum-
uir Complaints in Children and Adults, Asthma, and ALL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy that has been offered to the public has ever'•een halj as certain end effectual in correcting ALT. the inci-d.-otHl weaknesses und irregularities of the female sex. as

• NVi LMORAR I BALSAM, it makes no differ-
■nee whether the derangement bo supj/ression, excess, or•liior incidental weakness—it regulates Aid,, by strengthen-■ ’■X the svsteni, equalizing the circulation, and toothing and
'drying NERVOUS IRRITABILITY. Set u ur l'amphuu

I j.l.int.

CONSUMPTION.
A Dying Woman Cured !

Wo state this cure to prove the jioiecr to sare life, when
'li:* BALSAM is used, even alter the person is considered
bv physician and friends to he in the last stage* of disease
—actually dying-and, in this case, ro far gone Hint the
yfirniiJ and burial-clothes were bought. For the particulars
“I this case, and the respectable and undoubted proof of all
the circumstances and facts, we refer to our PAMPHLETS

This cure was effected on Mrs. ZIBA DYKKMAN nl Balls-
:on Spa, Saratoga Co., R. Y. We cun prove, beyond a doubt,
many others almost equally a* hopclma.and in numerable cnseiof Coughs and Consumptions CURED, which were pro-
nounced incurable by skilful physicians.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
See the cure of I>r. Hubbard, of Stamford, C't.,and other;

Dyspepsia!
s.-e 111,, cure of T. A. Wilcox, merchant, of Attica, Wyoming
' 'u , N Y.. and many more, in our Pamphlets.
Dysentery and Summer Complaint
•!i ('hiMrui and Adults are always cured. Weakly Children
■v*l: \>ccunu' ftshu. health//, ami hearty, and grow rupuUv, by
the me of this ISAI.SA.M’.

No mother need I’vrr iiiniirii the death of her child by
I‘Lolera ! ntuntism, w lisle teething,!} fIHART'S BUI.-

A h'Y BALSAM bo administered, h ->i, i,t be, lor
on- I eases, given in larger than the oid'.m.ry dus.-.

a- 'ii: PtiaiFY;
LIFK iin.l iiK 11,i'll iin- in BLIIII.D

.//> i .... uintion. and
'■t 'Ci‘r,!cij)tlOJ Utt lr r.< pyf.Ju.T yurh

:/

■",<i I,

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

Vy. Il„. nil! I.r lucpcl by

, . •,
h 1 " dll ' •I'K'Wiir ..I gm oilii-r remedy

111 lil<- Ul.lM. 1.-V,. bill Vu!:, , •

I' l ; ,; ,'Vvit -Mr*".
!''"VS *«’ "< " *l. '.L whohi

IUIANTF PI RIFIKI; b FOUR Tl ME$ ,'HI'iPEB
t-Min any other remedy in the wi.il,| h,., ttl . ■». .

ONE DOLLAR’S WOF^TH
!<■ K Win i-i.-' t ■ imcr »w. ::it .-ur.- «»», hm
u.itlh '■/ it ‘<:pr. In, i;.ny 0i1.,-,- |y .... nth”... ~o \y

I, I,.mil's may 1,,.. T>„-
M- *«* cul.irivt rj) ,-t mtt..

i.'.'u ... \\'f> mitlit 1:. ;„uV tllflln:.mt’s Mt'iltrtnrs had i nri’il, within the hi£ year, .• ' ’

100,000 Persons of Impure lilornl Diseases,
anil i!3,Uoil fuses were consiileml Incurable
iis some other patent medicine men i,re in the lir.bit of say
lnr- I* w, ‘ should w.y so, wild would believff«StB t Thi3hi-wc-ver. we do nay. and stand ready to prove by "-vezlabltii'itnrssrs, thru Mjiant's Medicines have rtVeeted cures olmore diseases on living hitman being", the past jW tlmuany other remedy in existence did during the Hums time.

How much will a Dollar** worth CUR E P
Ticenty large, deep Hirers were cured by using only tioeluibottles of liranl'ir Purtfter.
1 he following is tin* most wonderful mid astonishing curethat was ever erti-ct.-.i on a human being, by any medicine.

Horrid Scrofula' Cured.
Mr. .1. B. IJaskin, of Home, Oneida Co., H. Y., certifiesDecember 20th, 18-1(5, that he htul beeu afflicted with.Scro-

flt.a luur years, mid the lastyear confined to hi«bod. with
twenty large, derp, discharging Ulcers—that his neck
whs eaten around from enr to ear—ft hula was eaten
through hi* It'indpipe, so thnt he breathed through thehole—his ear was nearly destroyed—-the use of his arm
was wholly destroyed—and an Ulcer under the arm, nslarge as a man’s .hand, had nearly eaten through into hisI.lines—that he iiad used all kinds of Sarhapabit.t,
•dim- medicines, to no benefit, nnd that he was not expectedto lire, twenty-four hours when he~comraencod Brant'sIndian I'urikvino Extract—that nine bottles of the
I'uniFviNo Extract healed and cured seventeen of the
twenty Ulcers he had when he commenced using it, nndthut a few bottles more effected a perfect cure. For full
particulars of this, and many other similar cures, see ourPamphlets.

Thi* Wonderful and Astonishing CUBE
does not stand alone as a monument of the great efficacy
ot Brant's Purifier, for we could give almost unlim-
ited evidence of other cures, well attested, if this werudoubted. This cure u certified to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
By Doer. Thos. Williams, oneof the most respectable

physicians, of Rome—by Messrs. Bissell <t Leonard,wholesale nnd retail druggists—by Mr. G. R, Brown, pro-prietor mu! keeper of thu West Rome Hotel—and by
Ai Cfn Ulhtrwitnesses. >

Brant's Indian Purifier
cure* nil impure diseases of the blood, viz.* Scald-Head,
Salt- Ithetnn, Hhe.umatism, Eruptions, Pimples on the Face,
Piles, liih's. Ulcers, Costiocnrss, Mercurittl Diseases, LiverC'lii.jJriini, I’nijts in (hr. Hack. Aide, and Limbs, Hush ofHlimd to the Head, efe.. ete. 2

internal ulcers.■ T!l“ V’" ll‘ e °r th° ph>•>«>>in the city ot Philadelphia, and is positive proof thatinternal u.cera can be cured as easily ua external, whenBrants I UIUKVINO Lxtkact is used. Mr. John Hepburn,one at tin; moat resectable gentlemenin Auburn, Cayuga*T y-A n. )/ UH Ul Oct. 1817, that he had been af
flieteti with thiets Fissures or Ui.cers, so situated inter*milly as to allow ol an examination, and thua furnish poai-tivu proof of the fact, and of their location. Ho aoid thathe hud spent one year in Philadelphia,under the[professionaJadvice ot the beat physicians, and waa obliged to return to*uburn. without cure or help, when Dr. T M Hunt<trugu'“t, ol Auburn, udvised.him to try Brant's Purifying
t.j-tract, and the use of seven bottles of it effected a perfect

CHRONIC ERYSIPELAS AND ULCERS.
A.STONIMIINO AND MOST WONDERFUL CURB.— Capt. Ezra

Knapp, ot No :i7 Willow »t, Brookivn. N. Y., one of theino.-t respectable citizens in the city, was afflicted tivo yearswith .Scrofulous Erysipelas ot both legs,-from the knees to
the feet, which inilamed and swelled to a prodigious sizeund ulcerated. Large deep ulcere, apparently large enough
to run a linger in, came into them, winch diacharged daily
nu almost incredible quantity of a maturated aubatance.lie had had the advice arid attendance of several of the
most skilful physicians, and had tried many highly recoin-
mended medicines withouteffecting acure,and was told by
urn: or two of his physicians that the ulcers in his legs would
’"•* hi .m °Jf btfore long. Brant’s Purifying Extract hascured these ulcerated aud inflamed legs, bo that now theyarc entirely healed up, and he enjoys good health.

DYSPEPSIA—SOUR STOMACH CURED,
Attica. Genesee Co.. N. Y„ Feb. 1, 18-18.7’. WALLACE & CO.—Gentlemen ; I received a caseof Brnnt’s Medicine* from you, and havo been mtwt won-derfully disappointed in the rapid sales made, and mucAmarc so in tile general find particular satisfaction the medi-cal effect the medicines had given to all those who havebeen fortunate enough to try than. 1 was myself, for more

than a year, nfflicted with a disease of the Stomach. I could
notcat any fat or grea»y substance without causing greatpain, sickness, and and was contioitally afflicted
witha -S’our Stomach. When Brant’s Medicines came. T, as
rtti experiment, tried one bottle, which to my utterdisap-
pointment, eased and relieved the usual pain after eating. 1
therefore Used the seeond bottle, which has completely cured
the disease. lam now well and hearty, and can eat almost
anything without being pained, or the etomsch becoming
i-our. Please send me another supply by express, as some
who are taking it can not do teithout it, they have experi-
enced so muoh benefit from its use. .

Yours. Respectfully, T. S. WILCOX.
Mr. Wilcox is a respectable merchant of Attica.
For sale by WM. G. BAKER, Lancaster,

J. R. Brubacker, Bird-in-Hand ; J. T. Anderson,
Marietta; L. & £. Rogers,,Churchtown ; George
Ross, Elizabethtown; Wm. W. Passmore, Chris-
tiana ; Thos. A. Galt, Strasburg; R. Williams,
Columbia; S. Ajchenberger, Bainbridge; Jacob
Souffer, Mount Joy; Nathaniel Wollr, Litiz; S.
Ensminger, Manheim ; O. P. Gross, Ephrata; John
Wickle, Hinkletown ; S. N. Klauser, Fairview;
J. G. & S. S. Robinson, Intercourse; B. Bower;
Conestoga Centre ; S. P. Lindemuth, Safe Harbor ,

John Rawlins, Rawlinsville; S. Allison, Martick
Forge; S. Risk & Brother, Buck; F. McSparran
Fairfield ; J. P. H,arlan, Oak Run.

Jan. 22, 1860 i 52-Iy-eow
Sign Painting.

JOHN L. KEFFER has commenced the above
business, in A*.N. Brenneman’s Building, Cen-

tre Square,Lancaster, and will do the best he can,
by strict attention to business and moderate charges,
to satisfyall who miy be pleased to favor him. with
their custom. [May 1£4R.—16.

1849—New Mackerel.
QAA BBLS:, i and J-, received of this seasons

V/\/ MACKEREL, of the best and choicest
brands, which we have and are selling at a small
advance. Please call and see. Al| Mackerel we
sell warranted. PINKERTON & SMELTZ

No. 80 North Queen at., under the Museum.
October 9, >49 ly-10-87


